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Grand Sale ofKOSKOO ! !
flie niirflKn, so that in reality the gro

tug ol clover is eqtwvafout, 10 a grcut IX- -

t it, to manuring wan guuuu.
In illiiftlraliou of ihU -- (! an lo

..it a alrikiliff . I 11 lUl.ardC
nt' (Ji.oi'hlii .d. wa iiiwliau

Ibt! uiot -- iicc iil Vtigiula fanner of bl-

own, or any oib. r day. After acting for

tpvend yemftftft oiaiiag.-r- thft.ittwie
of be laie Mr.,i ,ir. (in Jainea riwr. Ifl I Iht CmJtnn Farm

PEKEBVATIO.S OF SWEET 10-- ,

Y)V$ f

Sir-;-K. H.a'AN,

Youi note to lluv President o our ,gH- - of
...... Society.. amug ior ii . . . .. ..

awoct potatoes, na euir uy

Whitevillo on tin
ne. in our mating t

V2 'l of May, lia leuu fafluded uic for in

answer. . , .. . . i.. .ut.,'I lu- - keeping "nli ,"M v"""ll",
l

rnlnii root, I- - bw" 8U,'j' Ct TtumM, l,o liavu
anxiety with go'l
u n4 its valm much li'CMsinn ha- -

ntkc'n pUe lm llli8 l",,,.ect' ,u"1 ,B.'MJr to
..otioil. nmong ur farmer-- , bont 4a of

lic4 liglil .lights, I"t l

day iivo tmeu utkayucvd. Iiitcperieiii!e
Ui pravcn each to bw attended will. u

...... ,.-- lla Wllftl thu MSllill M0
t iVW- -.

f ihe vear arrive, for boning potatoes,

1 commence tTigg'rt'ig in the morning and

continue digging ttnlil as many Dave been

turned out, na can be conveniently seenr-- J

.I.,,;,. the evening UaytiiS ,"
" , - ..... .....r- -: i .1... j

ftan daring tbc uay, uuii's. .. " , ...
"

'

shilling hot enoni to mm vt,, -

is not eomouH at. this "') ri,,'V

bavinr tclreted aV.J prepared an

noo- - iif" ground quite ' s.n?cei.t;y dry m

sob during the wet
be accure from water

w

I
season of winter, and covered the same jt , burderisoule operanon to plow 11 111 ,

with ft good coat ftfl!i straw to prevent uu,i after l.oing plowid ln.it inakea the

any dampness from the ground or earthy j oil 0 puffy rts fD but an imperfect

taste I put tliem up in bulks or bank, . ,K.j for th0 wheat plant. Hy far the

from forty to sixty bush-Is- .- tf.r course would bo to mow the vmes

When the quantity 1 desire for one bunk wl(.n arv matured, and eonvart theiu

is thus piled UP, 1 cover full eight InchU, int0 pr0vender, and then fallow the stub-dee- p

in pine straw and h ave them to b,,.g ,ora CIOpof wheat. We have seen

sweat fiuw one to three iiigbts, being jhia-doji- e to eminent advantage, and

tokeendfv duriug the time from
oj-ahigl- recommend the practice as be- -

. ... ...a jS f I ' & I. I.. till) .ill

DltY GOODS, OfWCKlUhK
111 w

'

mm t m until
GOODS !

HAVING JUST
the Eaatern Mar

much the lar(WhtkeU we call yonrattanUonto
and met complete mock h utnais 111 iui apar

all aeluetud from ow and frenh HM and
rtyies, and a larjta portion purchase diwctly
li.'uu the Manufacturers and thau-- Afeuts since

The Great DfdiM in Drj Q4.
All we ask is a call at the veil Mown Em-

porium of this market We invito yonr atten- -

t l 1 men mTiri.RH. kant in
tion 10 a iow i.i. ii'i..u vw r- -

this wholewile and retail stock :

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

Notions, Hats, Shoes

READY-MA- DE CLOTHING.

Pant. Goods,
Drugs, Patent Mrdit inrs, Djfr-Stuff- s,

I'aints, Tanners' Oil,
Kerosene and Linseed Oil,
Lead, Upper, sole and Har-
ness
LEATHER,

CALF & LINING SKINS,
- .. r . I .

HARDWARE,
Iron, Steel, Saddle Hardware, ami Carriage A
Trtmminirs i fn tact, thousands of articfes too
tedius to enumerate. We are agents for the

Great Threshers
and

CLEANERS,
Also, alanufaetuiers' Agents for the otMnMd
Done Dust. Do. do. lime aud Ulustinn Dowder.

fW We invite the attentkm of Merchauts
nndthetrude generally , to our atoek, assnring
them they will find nothing but irenn ana uexi-rubl- c

Uoods. We buy all kind of produce.
Save your Blackberries and Fruits, which will
be to you ax Treasure.

Smith. Foster & Co.,
8AL18BURT.N.C,

Spragne's Old Stand, near the Market House.

Aprp. 1H69.

Just receivkd at the store
of SMITH FOSTER & CO'S.

1000 SACKS OF SALT.

25 BBLS MOLASSES.

a.
9. HHDS. MOLASSES. 24-- tf.

LOOK for MERONEY'S

7 E CALL THE SPETCIAL ATTENTION
V V ol all to our Stock o(

SPRING AND SUMMER G(jODS,

and invite all who want tho iMtttt Styl'. Bft
Qualities and iitit Reasonable Prices lo fiiw
us a call. We are now exhibiting the ocui

Stock ofj

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING. HATS. MILLINERY Goods,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

SOLE & UPPER LEATHER,
Coach, Copal and Japan Vainiahei?,

Walnut' Stain, Kerosene and
Machine Oils

to be found in Western North Carolina. Spe-

cial attention is called lo our stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladies' SewedOort Skin Shoes. t,60 per pair.

Pen ire. I It.ilni.iiuU leather lined, 1 AO " '
Gent's Balmorakv very beat atogk, 8.1 0 "M,

- IMiinp-Sol- e oota, y 6,00, ' "
Yonthsaod MiiH Shoes, of all rices and qualities.
Good Calicoe. 12 cU por yd. pest Calicoes. 15.

We are also ajrwHs lor oj
the b.-s- t AO RICU LTUitAL v IMPLEMENTS

AND MACHINERY, such aa

The Buck-E- o Mow er and Reaper,
"Turbine Water Wheels,

Fine Engine Deep Well and Force
Pumps.

French Btirrsand Corn Mills,
Threshers and.. Cleaners Mi

w heels complete,
Cider and W'me Mills,

SfAf Cotton Gin and Condenser,
Grain Drills,

Sulky Plows,
Smtitters and Cleaners,

Circular Saws.
Rnhhcr and Leather Belting,
and many other things too numerous to men-

tion, all ot which we will sell at the Manufac-
turer's prices, i

,

Come, or send and get a Catalogue of ny
thing you may want in thisnine We guar-

antee tlie Machinery sold by wet give satis-

faction. -

We are also agents for Singer's New Fami-

ly SEWING MACHINE, lor which iheie is
noVqoal. Waranted lodo all kinds of work,
and to give entire satisfaction, or tlie money
Will be refunded.

II GOOD PINE LUMBER furnished at
(be depot, on short notice.

We will be found opposite the old stand,
above Murphy's Granite Row.

MERONEY & DUO.

FOR SALE. A Splendid 12 Morse
Power Portable Engine, for sale by

june 11 23:5m MERONEY &BRO.

XTorth Carolina. ) Supsaioa Couai-- ,

Caldwell County. $ Speing Term, 1869.
Robert Et, 1

ngainst S Attachment.
James II . Collett,)

In this case it is made to appear to the sat-a- i
faction of the court that the defendant Jas.

H. Coliett resides beyon 1 the limits of the
State : It is therefore ordered by the court
that publication be made in the -- Old North
Stole," a newspaper published in Sa'isbary.
N. C. for six weeks sneeessively. notifying
the defendant that he be Mid appear at the
neat twm ooTtf Superior Court to be held
for tha county of Caldwell at the court
house in Lenoir, on the 6th Monday afterthe
3d Monday iu August next, then and thee
to plead answer or demur, or judgment pro
eonfesao will he taken aswinst him.

Witness. R. R. Wakefield, clerk of our
Mid court at office the 8th Monday af the 3d
Monday in March 1669.

R. R. WAKEFIELD, c. s- - O.

REAL ESTATE
ND

Ptrfonal Prot4rty by the Xortk Car-"olin- a

Heat and Pwmtnal J&taU
Aytmoy, liahiyh, If. C.

100,000 Capital Stock.
Charttrtd bv ' U'ji'hitmt North Oar

vLk on iuru

JOSEPH 0. HESTER. PmidenL
JUSKl'fl U1XUN, Wee Pimidtnt.
JOHN C. UhXIKK, &V JVao.
KUHT. O. LEW Ltlfl CoumtfUor.

000 Valuable Piter of Property to be Dk
pemd of. Worth f 140.UD4

a A Chance I- - X. ESTATE
n Fine Residences Four in the

City of Ualeujh !

One residence In RaWgh, N. 0., uatciil
below, $10,000

0oa do do do 8 0(H)

0o do do v do .8.500
One do do . do 5.000
Ono do Warrenton, J do 5,000
Una do Chap- -I Hill, do 2,000
Out. Hotel in Tavlorsville, N C, .o 2,000

Lid of Ptrtonul Projvriy.
Samples on exlnbitiou at Hester bVos. A Co ,

No. '2 KajreltevillelSt., KaltiKh, N. C, at the
regular cash nriixs.

IW Fine Phietoos, fOOO each, made by H.

IX sWmoJi, iUldmorw, R, jg $o,i (K)

10 Fina Top Bnguies, 3o) each, made by
11. D. Schmidt, Uahimore, Mil., 3.500

50 1st Premium, 7 octavo Pianos, nnnle by

IWaine DrmU&. V ,000 w:U. . aZAOO

5 Parlor or Church Organs. U stoi s, ?2aiJ
ma.1 by Treioain' IWs., N. Y..

OUQ Bewing JUMiones, itsox uiuos or
Grocer & BakcjV 00 eacji, 30,001..

500 Silk Dietses, best ar'.icle, 12yuid.
each, $40, t 20,000

G Velocipedes. t5. 4o0
24 Kolls Brussels Qarpet, 45 yards,

each $135, ,
3 240

ft ;.!.. ..nder Sufes. Wililfr s patent, be- -t in

the world, $200, 1 ;,C0

1 Cash Prisf, $1,000 gold, 1.334

10 Cash prizes, $100 each, l.Ot'O

200 do do 10 do 2 hdO

078 do do 5 do
lOOOdo do 2 do 2,000

3000 Pules. Value of tho total amf, Sl4i .61) I

Total number of Tickets, .
73,347

All ot the above is put in the drawing at
lhe regular cash selling ptici s and will be

ly a regular inoile oi Drawi'.'. and in

order to accomplish tins, lhe Company vu'l sell

73 347 tickets at $2 each; lor luiUu r intui mil-

lion read sectiou 10 aud 11 cf tbe
the Company :

Sec 10. The plan ot drawing shall be as
follows: there shall be two wheels, one a prize
wheel and one a numb' i wheel, arranged iu

some public place in the city, wlit-r- any one
holding a ticket may be present on the day of

drawuiff. In the number wlit el there tdia'.l be

as many tickets corresponding iiiffhiin!xr us

those which have been sold. In the prize
wheel there shall he as ninny ticket as theie
are pi izi-s- , these tickets be d posited in

1- .- -I- ..:..l I... . ol s,:la;l VISOIS. who.-llji- ll

aw
til the tune ol thawing, when the Supervisora
shall biing lhe wheels to the place ol drawing
break lhe seuls and the drawing shall be di
posed ot by taking a ticket from rarh wheel,
at the same time and the prize ticket taken
Irotn the prize wheel shall designate the pnzo
drawn by lhe ticket coi responding in number
rp the one taken liom the miiuber wheel. st t'ne

same tune. The wheel shall be well shaken
alter each ticket is drawn.' ,

Se. 11. The Directors shall destgiiale tlie
tiineandplace.pt' drawin.. at which lime and
place ihp supervisors ahall he required to Ikj

presented see tliatlbe diawiujj is couducled
euyrm equitable. '''j1'"'

A Board of Supervieors wlu be appointed
who will have exclusive control apfl managoj
merit ol the drawni.;. They wi iimduct l lie

diiribution and seeftTiat eacll person is legally

invested wilh tlie property he may draw. A
duplicate legisfry ol lhe tickets sold will bo

kept; so, thul, in lie eveiii oi loss oi umei,
the accident may be remedied and no mistake
can occur.

The Drawing Will take place IB I LLkbK
HALL, ill iheeiiy of Raleigh, immediately a --

ler sale of iickets, ol which doe notice will bo-giv-en.

.

Tm? company is working onih-- r the pmvis-sion- s

of a SK"Cial charier granted by t' e Gi
Assembly of North Caiohna, wincli com

pels the company to comply laiihlully v iti

(.'ontraels.
Copies can be had on application to the com-

pany.
AW the above mentioned property will cer-

tainly be disposed of as above staled, and those
drawing it will be invested with the title in Ice

simple.
No member of the company is allowed to

purchase aiiy tickets.
All moneys sent hy mail, at the owner's risk ;

.that stnt by .Express,. . Lelteis,
Checksor Drafts, ai the nsn ot tin- company

No property will be listed unless llio title
indisputable.

The Tirasuter 1ms been required to give a.
bond of five thousand dollars lor the faithful
performance oNiis dunes. He is rcqgyeil to

deposit.'daily, in the bank, all monies received

where it will remain until all ih- - tielteW are
sold and all the property will be positively
drawn and delivered to the parlies drawing, or
the moiiry returned. Send two dollars y ex-

press, post otrice order, registered fetter, 'yr
ilral't, at our i oi by mail at yen own, and

i

take a chance at tlie d.UUU vaiuaoie prize- - ot-

tered.
Tickets will be Scut any where in the United

States at-th- e cortipany's risk.

Description of Heal Estate?- -

One fine residence tiinlt ol ht , intlie best
lmnrovwl style, in the cilv ol lialeigli, i 8
acres of ground, ad idl necessary

many fine ornamentals about lhe yard.
Value .i"..-...- $10,000

One targe and convenient bouseiig the tiJy.
ofllileigh, on Newbern street, i prgc rooms,

double parlors.Vith all nc essnry
14 acres of eround and beauiilul oak grov.
Value.... ttiJM

One large house on Newbern and Blood-Wort- h

siretts, containing 20 rooms MiitableW
a boarding hi'usc, all necessary
with a beautilul oak grove in the yaid and f
acre of Ground. Value f5 OtKI

On b. null ul tarfe nc, n Scwbera KrMt, rlaLt
room nd ba..iienl, fcur fUli'Mmp a labl, n

acre ol irauad. latruT, rrrj antraMi iLdattrkcin
Valaa ' faianj

One In W.rrenion, N. C, known a U. Alflon urairir
la urrlect order, one of Iht be bin '. b..u to lhe Stale,
euntaining S large raooi,looMc a" a"t portico. re
of the uin.i cmnwiMliBt aud beiHilital Iu l! J
pk.ee, wilh 8 aero of f and, Snt orcliaid. beautiful oak
iroee la the jrarO aud aU aMaaaWT

j wa '

MMfmarti ..VfylorviEixyjaM'vVsa!aaiBie
DaTearTi'. Tt la a H-- .iia aarnlr aralaf irS. ortrh- -

li.K h.I ....a tit vll' K?..r .li!Hl:n - wt-.- p..
ritu iiel " . ire l"

Irjr. n Krhn- -i 1 ! xXt f.
aarai a mwa a

.1 UanawK 1'

I't.alaUu iT'.'ut; r 'omt. lJ ifja l
SaSaa ...... ...... ... "'. a..---- -

O.., n t -' II 'I r. J !..- - i a
ml on A ... .f... t it' nil e ' It I!" iStb
at a taret rvaiih. - r i4.
Person del;l:.g t, ... -

willpkase adtlreiw
JO r.'BR

April M-- kVa :Vsta

Mo'Cubblnft.loIUraB-- - Oo'., OoL

FRIGES REDUCED!

In ordar to closo out our Sum

Slock of

ket

DRESS GOODS
'4 -

V- - ftf
with the soasnn, wo liavo deter- -

iried to sell out all Goods of lltut

kind, at and

Below New York Cost !

Tho stock consist! of a hand

some lot of ft

USLINS, LAWNS,

JMOZAMBiaUESf

LENOES. BE II AG liS,

&,c, &c,

From 18 to 35 cts.
w ' l

This is a rare opportunify for

persons to supply themselves with

desirable Good's at exceedingly

Low Prices.

McCUBBlN'S, SULLIVAN & CO.

Salisbury, July 30, 1869.

SALT SALT ! !

Just received a large lot of

Cheap as the Cheapest.

Salisbury, July 30, 18G9.

TO MILLERS !

o

Wo have jst received a fresh

supply of the very best Anker

Brand Bolting Cloths, No's 6 to

10. If you want to make good

flour come and get a cloth.

Salisbury, July 30, 1869.

IRON ! IRON ! !

50,000 LBS. OF IRON ASSORTED,

For sale by

McCUBBlNS, SULLIVAN tc CO.

Salisbury, July 30, 1869.

POWDER ! POWDER !

RIFLE, BLASTING AND MINING

POWDER, For sale by

UcCUBBINS, SULLIVAN & CO.

Paliabory, N. C.

PUNTS & OILS.

LANE'S WHITE LEAD,

BULK. AO

j V1 piTT (10 do

rm.vvrniq nttUJA, KEROSENE OIL,

For sale by

McCubbirrs, Sullivan & Co.,

July 30. 1M. r 1

NEW5Jff 1) rusr Store
AN1

FhESH ORUfiS. MEDICINES, &0
in Salisbury, N. 0. mer

Dr. EDWARD SILL,
IWPECTFULLY announces to his nunicr- -

in. ik kl frit-ni- l and Patron, mid all other.
I... i now omviin;. i" the huililmir on 8.

Coiner Main & Fiaher streets, near the
iv lieu House, an

in
Entirely Fresh and Carefully Selected

STOCK OF ,

DRUGS, MEDICINES

anrffiesl Zastraments. rcrfnmcrv,
Combs. Biushos, tfte., 4teM

mtNlKilnil nlmost every ttlistg nerUiiiinff to a
fiislL-lii- s DiX Store; which ho will sell, as

l.in always oeen ni uuiwhi, i

laetory prices to purchaser.
His lotijt CKperienee in, and thorough fauiil-n.ii- v

wiili. 1I10 Susinet. in all iw deiail iaul
Uwrtlnf with his

miieuiatiiur o ruiud atuwiiun, aiuhoriaa the
i....w. ot ilitti anei w i:eti II I", neieio'oie. :u- -

variaiily rewanled Iniexinfinii
SalisbTny, N. C January 1800. 1

T
i

WOOLESALK A.N0 RKTA1L

D R UC GISTS,
DKALKHS IM

DRUGS
MEDICINES,

Paltry fc Toilet Artirlrs

Imported cc Uouiesta; W uiUow

Glass, Putty,
SPICES,

ftC . &C.

--Would respectfully call the attention of Mer
chant-'- . PhVsieiaiiK. Planters, iiihI others, to tbeir
cxteu.sivc "st..cV and i:pi rii-- r iluluccment.

107 Sycimore, St., Petersburg.
. F. RIVE8. M. n. w. U. PB0CTOR.

npr'o Iftttiu

JLli. LAWRENCE'S
CELEBRATED

WOMAN'S FRIEND !

Isuchorren, or Whites ; Prolapsus Uteri,
or Falling of the Womb ; Irregular

Painful, or Suppressed Menstru-
ation ; Pain in the Buck ;

Nervousness. Wakefulness, Weakness, tx.
PEIIICATEO TO ins

LADIES OF AMERICA,
For wUu) benefit it wan designed, snd wln.se hp-piue- u

it will promote, by tlie tliacoverer,

Dii. J. J. LWREXCE.

TO 1'IIYSICIANS.
.The articles of vrdidi the Woiiivi'k Kriend to com-

pounded are poWiaihed Hround each bottle, and it is
li ilieved to le tins best L'lerine Tonic and alterative
yet discovered.

Hi a valuable snd reliable ajjentfn all dernnffe-mentaofrh- s

female' lSeproUaftirrCrgaii. and in
Hysteria, Nervous lleai'ai-he- . Spinal SrrTtatioiii, Ac

IPS-- Price 1,00 per Bottle.
J. II. BAKER it CO.,

Whofeiale ageutx. No. 4, fsln Mrect.
Norfolk. Va .

S3" To whom all orJers or letters niiwt be
march 19 lv

W j ......

Purifies the Blood.
tor sai r BrafiMs ETjrywhere.

NEW STOCK OP

FRESH, PURE,

RELIAPLE DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

and srich articles as are usually kept la a

FIRST-CLAS- S DRUG STORE

Dr. . B. PoulTon, HAS JUST
returned from tlie Korth with a large and carefully

ofdmsts, tnedtcines. chemicals, perfnme-ry- ,

soap, fancy articles, tooth liru'liea comlis. potty,
I'ainta. Oils. Varmslies, Taint Brtisliea. Horse aad
t'atth Poirders, latjit Merfinnesof alttinds Cook-in- jf

Hoda. I'apisjras. Venetiau Itedj Concentrated
l.yt. and tlie brat Bitten and McditMnea lur cuilla
that . . in banserf.

FINE CIGARS AND CHEWING
TOBACCO.

y Wo Fhysiciana.--- ! would state that
I hare a aplelidid awwitment and carefully (elected

htock of

Trusses & Abdominal Supporters
ot tho latest improvements, exuelleat in quality and
low in pr.ee.

FINE BItEAST I'CMr8 & NCRIXQ BOTTLE8.

tW To BKerchanta. I am prepared to
Fnpplv a Bait, more or .New York prices (by tbc
tl'izen) such articles as
Ess. Lemon, Fes. Peppermint, Es.

Ciiinamon, Latidntvtn, Parrgor-'ic- ,
IWetnan Drops, God- -

fji-y'- s Cordial, UbdeU
doc, Castor Oil,

: and
Tnrpentine.

My stock is complete snd composed of articles

miw as anch articles can be obtained in this sec- -

- U I

i ikm un a trrfle flTm ars T

dear at any priee- (h I do not aad wUl aot keep.)
L'u.t l am snflUicnUy parted iu tue Uru MatUt U

know that lJl UK llriiKsand Mtnli. ines cannot bel
n.i ,1 for half tits price beretolore chaigei. Bear in
mind it ia always the cbvapeat and safest pita to
boy tha pnrest Medicine .

I would beff oall before porrbakina; elsewhere to
call and ex mliii e my ttock and vet .mv i rices

G. H. Pol LSOM,
Dmgflt an4 Apothecary, Salisbury. N. C, nazt

soar larorrT Br. Jflna V 3R am .

L kj'

THE GREAT

IMR INVICORATOR

BLOOD PURIFIER,
3

AMD 1

Mm
N

RENOVATOR

DR. LAWRENCE'S
CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND K XT It ACT 09

KOS
. . .v. ,i:

wtl'o and effect iiul remedy for all

diseases arising from

Torpidity of the Liver,

Impurities of the Blood,

Disorders of Urinary Organ's

Debility of llio Nervous

System, Slc.

FORMULA AROUND EACH BOTTLE

This i an ELEGANT, PLEASANT,

POWERFUL, and RELIABLE Reme-

dy and one that admits of a w ide range of

application.

It is adapted to fulfil the morbid indica

tions of disease to, perhaps, a greater ex-te-

than any other remedy yet known.

It is an

INVALUABLE
AND

Unrivalled Remedy ! !

Por all SCROFULOUS, STRUMOUS,

SYPHILITIC. CANCEROUS, CU-

TANEOUS, HEPATIC, RHEUMAT-

IC, UBINARY, and NERVOUS AF- -

FF.nTIONS. in fact. EVERY form f

Chronic Disease it may be advantageous-

ly used.

This preparation has been submitted to,

thoroughly tested, and approved by some

of tbe most eminent members of tile Medr

ical Faculty.

Prepared by an experienced and well

known physician and chemist.
v - I

PRICE, - tl.00 PER BOTTLE,

' PREP A BED OVVT BT

J.J. LAWRENCE, M. D.,

IGANU CHKM1ST.

No. , Main Strtet, Noiflk, Virgiua.

For sale hy Ds. 0. B. TOULSOy.
Dmggiat and Apothecary, Salfsbnry, Jf . C

os Sale t ,aii Daro

rain. I now bank fourteen incnca ue-r-

in earth, always being partieular ndn
this fianking carhj in the WttXi

they are cool, before' the warmth of the j

siiu changes the morning t mpcratnrc of

the atmosphere. I bank alt over, closing

all inlets of air, or outlets or lieatlit II 1... inrorotect tlie wnoio oan wen vj. . I j .
from rain, or aim nave wiwtxuw
this plan, without a single failure for twen- -

. , .1 1 .,,.,1
ty-fi- v e years, and wiicn siricn
connuend it to all as a perfect certainly.
Tl... nhiti was communicated to me by the

late Col. ftpfan of Riiheson county who j

bad practiced H successfully, ror raanv

The reason seems to be that tinsyeara.

put on at any hour of the day will ue--

and the deep hanking in
a ItHi.ini Till i

toes are lit
aaai

toliTfir' is too
-
not 10

-

preserve
...incru on inis pin. i irusv Bv,,.D

f irmer will give us an explaiMJtiou ot the
rotten core similar to wba: ia ometimea r

seen in the Irish potato, .ind thus by an
interchange

yj
and exchange

w- -
of experience,',

. .

practice, observations anil opinions rue

farmers may materially airl each other
in elevating, ennobling and working prof-

itable, this of all, the most bouoiable pro-

fession among men.
Yonrs most respectfully,

WIGHT LENNOX.

From the Petersburg Index.
CLOVER AS A MANURE FOR

WHEAT.

The soils of lower Virgina are nof, as
a ffonpral thina. well constituted for the
nrndacffou of clover. Hetico we often 1

see
r

failures of a good stand after seeding
I.V: . i -- t. miw... .. Ii. I

nna noi ie8s oici, -
. .71if 1 t ..i ..n. i i r Hi i IV t J

we are convinced that failure oftener aris -

the fact that the artific- -l fertiser
mos tly preferred by our fanners are adap -

ted specially to the production of grain
and other commercial crops, anu uol to

the systa matic improvement of the laud.

If the neceisitiea of the clover plant
were aupplied, as are those of wheat and

tobacco and peanuts, wo should witness

a growth as luxuriant as could be desir-

ed admirable fertiliser e
; and a most

believe the best in the world for wheat,
mwrllt. ill US be obtained at a cost which

would loavo na ample margin (or pro.fi I

a ..I il.r.at. iifaieaailies would be abundant - ;

Wickliam, ke bougbt a Jaiuc rlv. r laim
himself, wliicli lia l been round -- i. ly iuii
.!...,.. wiili ilu rMcrntioli of a hundred and

twenty acre on 11 ind, a. .J u '

low grounds q;i UK- - mam la d. 1 hi

waa divided in0 ihne li ld .i .iy !

-- -- each, which were cullivitcd an tin-ol-

three hift ytcm that it to Huy, ,!.,.!

corn, wheat and clover iu rotation E

The crop clover woa invariably cut f II

hay, and the alter growtn inr aceo.; mm
waa pnrued to the time of

death wi'hontfttiy diminution of hi grain
which were conceded on all nannacrop,

ne the beat on the liver. Thu removal
iW clover crop, then dire, could not

huve been injiirion, while the immenae

crop ot liay into which it waa converted en-li- d

lariro herda of atoek.
....l .(.... t SAas the highland up to the

kiglieat ataui ot fertility. Had the

hole ma of vegetation been restored lo

the soil, the result, we believe, would

not have been comparable to those actu- -

lll:illtd. ' "
7 .. ...:n

ri... iuiii-- oi UJ3ai.iue.ui win
I If V ' i

. . . : .i. i! i.i
rl.iuiiiles ojauy piv l" - .7
which wua sten!f "fed na at trriiU

,Ja v,dm, as acb&lT,lo jrft.ft:,go.
u ,)lly )ufri7 to clover, but it jtrfiffiMra

MR.n M lllll(,ut of vegetation a to make

jng , Lvery Way preiewm
mQ(c,

hqtJEKEEPKBS DEPARTMENT.

fa ice. "No one can boil
, ,k p.,kl.e beaier; every

-
. 1 1.. J.u a w

grain comes out 01 1110 cnaiu
wheat, and nothing more simple ; tho rice

rtlii-- aiel with
IS pill miH i ri...... v......... -- "i

wa.ri nn,l Ber, covered, by tue nrc ;

but ,lot overmuch, the
, .

ff ,h tt
wjw, b th(J fire . giv it a .hake

and (he) ,iU Wulltcd, and It will run

M mca.

cream, one i.t.K
. on t itrlll l)f I T HI tilU lltOtt, as,a.

ft mU
.

tfJ)oot (l( . mxx and
f hot lhe ..y,,!.'

Eft Ptant.Vtmt boiling water, then
cut in thin slices and throw into salt and
water lor a few inmutes. lit-.- up an egjr, ,

thicken it with cracker dual, then dip your
egg plant in, pepper and fry iu boiling
lard.

Jitiktd Egg Plant.-C- ut off the top,
scrape out llio entire inaide, not cutting
the rind, boil inside soft ami season with

grated crumbs, a tabli'spoonful of butter,
some minced up ham, pepper and salt,
stnff the rind wilh this mixture, tic on

the top and bake slowly. ,

Tomato Ketchup Take one bushel of
a IT

tomatoes, liotl nntll soil, men squeeze
through ii sieve and odd onehalf gallon

..I. . ..S. ...VI I. .If f Mall twn"",'. .ui.. ii fAIinCOB OI CJ'tVfP, UHfU ar.. . i.. .r JZ .ioica pepver, .a 6 ,
. ., , hnura.MlHI ! Ml '

Uujcoiare vara ,,.- -1 w cp
jfr, ouecup J. ...boiling uiiia., one v ..-- . ,

one tablespoon ful of flour just before tuk-r.- tr

it nff Lhe fire, trv it iu water, if it
crisps it is done; boil half an hour over
a slow fire.

Irish Potato Salad Hil yruir potatoes
and while warm mush and butter; chop
up four bard boiled eggs ; season with
home raddlsh, vinegar, mustard, sugar,
salt and pepper.

Tomatoes Few persons cook tomatoes
hmi? a;iouirh tlier should be cooked
.,.i.rB hours . oeel and put into uur stew

little sugar. .

Ousters for Tea. la yonr baking dish
place a layer of oysters, then a layer ot

pounded cracKer, oiuier, pepper auu nn,
and so on mtcrnatn layers until the dish
is full ; set it in tlie oven bake hrown.

JOSH BILLING'S PAPERS
, Councilllintr with fear iz the way co,w- -

ards aro made ; couucilling with bope iz

tlie way heroes arexmade councilling
with Wtb ia the way Cbiislians are made.

The most dangerous characters in I be
world are those who live in the suburbs ot
Mretew-th- ey ,are rot ton ice.

LaKvneea is a cood deal like money- -

the more a m.an has of it tho more he
seems to want.

There is no sncb thing as inheriting,
virtew ; money and titles and fever sorts

,1, iu. inWhed
Life is like . mountain - irfW climbing

i

ud on one side, and sliding down the otbwiter side, we put up tlie sli d.
When a man prove a litery failure be

generally sets up f'r a oitii k, aud like
the fox in lhe fulde,. 'io bad iot all his

brush in a trapVaan't see a nice long tail

without hankering In bob it

J he detTtuwes mot of his sucegs to

lhe fact that bes alwns on hand.

There' ia many who are knt out for

einrtmen, but won't pay making up.
How many people there ii whose souls

lay in them like the pith of a goose qnill.

QTiH DOLiiAR REWARD
N A W A Y" from thenbarriber, on the 20th

R oTTnlV, a colored bound hoy by the

noc of JOHN BL RTON.x Said boy is about
5 feet hl?h, dark complexion and aged 1 years,

ill M rsono are warned againt harlwring said
bov The above reward will be paid for his re-tu-rn

to lie rtbsuriber. jyj SHEETS
Bowan Mills-- An,. 12, i9

ly met, we have no doubt, by the appli pa without wnter, ck slowly, when in

of lime and bone to any medium i mo8t done add tntter, pepper, salt and a

4

-

au

M

ri

s'il. I

Wo hare long had our peculiar notions
regarding the management ot a clover
jVloW andaj pM lttow lifciewise the

jeilt of many years' observation ; but it

is only recently that ehave seen them

confirmed hy science. In a late number
4, the Country Gentleman we find aii ab-

stract "f a lecture on lhe value of clover
MTfertiiUer, by Dr. Voelcker, than

whom thore is no higher scieuwfle author;

iiv. Our limits will not admit of refer;

enee to but one or two points
Aafter pursuing his inreatigattona fori

,ethan ten years, Dr: V. has arrived j

,r the conclusion that while in a chemH
is the most ex- -n :.. r.i vit'W clovercai uwii.i - ,

that can bo grown, yethawtnag --crop
uracticallv it is the most restorative crop1,

.i , t." ..r.ll i.reiiiiralions tor wheat.
HCKI lllf iK.t ' r i . , .

fbi aounus like a sirange cnein.ca.,. a.

MTTT- -!.. crinwuiir ciow I j

. Zi r"in h.miirht wilhm reach,

indeed available W the roots of grain
tbnl would oibriM remain in a

j;.eleJuo conditio:., by means ot ,ts

)W roots it penetrates a la- - ge m ft
...xi 1 .aiJo n, .in the potash aud tlie

vliosi.horte acid disM.miM.wd throughwU,

.he soil . so tint when the land, is plow- -

id and the rOSti left W l"e surface, uiey
, i.'lrl, in an nvailablc condition, the taw-- i

,. I - ibst uicrs which tbe wheat plant rc- -

. n s . The crop of wheat is benefitted
Il.r. rPH.nlMl ft IM tfrilWIII of cloverly , f .1... I.MM I1

tut bav. b.MiaaUU u ui- -

t.-.- Jf n.'HiS.;n which the haven take op

from the arinosphr-rr- , and which-ar- ei-siiiiH- iUj

sjiil the sodslisythg mbjt
i,r..ahout llie aeasoo of growth. Even

fnull the amount left inwh m the nop is
the surface soil amounts to tons. On the

lfjiaafililin of tha Kavea and roots an

, tudne of .BBi.'.iii I CTiirraird from

l :


